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SOUTH AUSTRALM.. 
By 
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(1Communicated by R. W. Legge.) 
Plates XXI.-XXIX. 
(Read 12th November, 1928.) 
.Most of the tools picked up by collectors are worn out 
and have been discarded-it was so easy to make a tool 
that directly one failed to work satisfactorily it was dis-
car.ded and a fresh tool made, a supply of stone material 
always :being kept handy for this purpose. 
Usually the younger blacks, got the rough material from 
the quarries-these were usually in 1some ex;posed place, so 
the young men, who had• all of the wild animal's dread of 
being caught ·out in the •open, would batter off as much s.tone 
as they could! carry and would take :it to where the old men 
wa.ited, in some sheltered place, S'ometimes in a hollow in 
the sandhills, sometimes in the shelter <CJ.f a timbered creek. 
Here the rough stone was chipped up, all pieces that were 
suitable for tools were then taken to the main camp to be 
Worked up, the r.ough flakes that were of useless shape were 
left lying on the ground, and the cores were also discarded, 
unless, as sometimes happened, the cores were of suitable 
stone from which to chip small knives; they were then taken 
into the camp to be used up. 
These cores .have been variously described as upright 
scrapers, as planes, as skin scrapers, and Tartar's Cap 
scrapers, but they are really only discarded cores from which 
it was no longer possible to chip useful tooh 
W,hen the stones reached the camp the flakes were sorted 
out. Some were suitable for use as tuhlas (chisels), others 
Were suitable for kalara (scrapers), other narrow flakes 
With a fairly .high_keel and about three-quarters of an inch 
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wide were set apart to .be made into pirr.ies., They w~re an 
put away into different string bags·, and were then worked 
up as required. Sometimes one man would .specialise on on,, 
tool and would put in all of his time in -making that Olh~ 
tool. As they were made ,he would drop them in the sand 
about his poonga (-hut) and would dig them -up wheY'.; any 
were required for barter (for food or weapo-ns). Hund'red". 
of course, were l·ost, but ihey took so l,ittle time to make t-kci 
the loss of a few in the sand. did not matter very much. 
We will .. suppose that the Aboriginal craftsman want.·~ 
to make -a pirrie----from his bag he selec-ts a flake, about 8 
inches long by from -half an inch to three-quarterS! of an inch 
wide-----the flake must have -a pronounced keel .on the one sid~ 
Hav,in;g selected the flake, he warms up the pitch on the en-·! 
of his koondi (~tick or han-dle on which tools a-re mounted f{:r 
use) ,and ,fixes the flake firmly in the pitch with the keel al 
right angles to the koondi. Now With a hammer stone (kool-
kee) he chipsr away the edge, striking fr:om the flat sid,~ 
downwards towards the keel a·nd round the blunt end of th~, 
flake. When _the one side .is flaked ·to hirs· liking he warm·, 
the pitch and releases the .flake and reverses· it, by imbeddin-< 
the side ,that he has just flaked in the •pitch; he ·then chips th.i< 
side in the ~same manner. It is then taken from .the pitch 
and finally pointed up by pressure. For this :he selects a 
worn-out ser-ape'!" that has thickened up into a "bull-nose'' 
through use; then1 'Usring a nether nard\Qo stone (umpa) for :c 
talble he puts the flat eCLge of the ka-lara (scraper) to the plac;; 
on the pirrie that he wishes to press off .and presses down-
wards. This is a very delicate operation-if he tries tO> takt.' 
too big a piece the pirrie will prolhahly break, but if he is sue-
eessful the finished pirrie is the result. He will t-hen just 
throw it into iJhe sand and s.tart .on another one. 
These -p!inies rwere used for rfine graviThg work and 
·occasiontally were used as a drill, for drilling holes in 
Inkitcha · (bul1rroarer) .and~ for drilling holes in mussel shells, 
wh~ch were us:ed as •spoonts f.or eating the .Munyer'Oo paste. 
When used as a d1rill the pirrie was mounted in a small 
Sltick, -never m<>re than five-eig.hths ()If an inch in diameter, 
the {Yne end was split ~and· the pirrie was put in -the spl.it with 
the point projecting. It -was then :firmly bound with fibre 
string .a~d was .ready for use.. If a hole was wanrted in a 
wooden implement 'Or utensil the spot to be bored was. fir.st 
charred with the ·pointed end of a glorwing firestick, the 
pirrie in its stllick was then rotated 'between the two hands 
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u·ntil the stone poi-nt had d:rilled out 1all of the charred wood, 
the firestick was then used to further char t:he hole and 
:ir-Hled out again with the pirrie, and \SiO on until the hole 
was: through. When drilling mussel 1sheUs the pirrie point 
w-as just .press-ed to rt'he place where the hole wa.s wanted 
:.mdi r-o<tated between ,the harnds. until it bored thr-ough. 
For u.se as grraving to·ols, they weTe mounted· in pitch, 
made f-rom al-mCl'st any.thing of a gummy nature--wattle 
gum, mindrie ,iUm1 .spinifex gum, beefwood gum,. to meffiion 
a f€w---on the endi of a curved stick -called a ko,.:mdi (the 
name really means curved), andl the deconative mark.s on the 
b:x~merang .or pirrh-a (woman's digging bowl) were made 
by holding the koon(i:i between the two hands, with the 
pirrie point t-owards ·the body, and then lightly ,gouging out 
the marks, always working with the ·point to:wards the b'?dy. 
The :ruame p.irrie means anything fine; a crack in the 
gr-ound that a young plant makes _a,s it breaks the crust i~> 
pirrie, a scrat0h is pirrie, ·the ·fi·nger nai'ls are Murra pirrie, 
and the toenails are tidna pirrie. 
Pirri·e>s1 were nrever used ~s sp0ar pnints. They were 
for one thing d the wrong shrape, keeled on one side and 
flat on the ,other, W'il•uld give a -spear a ve!_'Y- erra.tic flight. 
F-or another thing they were too .small. When mounted as a 
spear head is mouruted there would be only a.bout half !an inch 
o.f the pirrie protruding from the ,gum~ or ·if 1bound on with 
sinew thE'ire rwould be only a very ;smalil paint exposed, and 
finally the stone-headed s·pear was not known in this c-ountry. 
The Aboriginals ·of .this country had only sthe- heavy lance 
made of one piece of Wi)Od, usually mulga (cahled pirran-
'burra). 'The mis,sion boys brought into thiS' country from 
.HermannJslb·urg by the Koppera-manna mission, introduced a 
f<Orm of light throwiTI'g -&pear, whi-ch was named kutchie, but 
even this hadr a hardwood head~ made from mu1ga, or burra 
burra, and a s•ha.ft of lignum, but it never became popular. 
It was nearly always used by some visito-rs from the Arunta 
:or U ru[bunna tri!bes. 
Another stone that was used a!& a graver was known 
as Mernie wadna (literally, ,stout broken), principally for 
putting gro-oves· about 'a1l- ei1ghrth of an inch wide from end 
to end of a pir:rha (digging bowl). This tool had a very 
high-keeled ,b_ack and1 wa.s. chipped in a .semi-circle at the 
back. The result in appearance was like a section of an 
o:m.llge, 1anld if f-our of these were p'laced together they 
would make a complete ball-----of co-urse, they varied a lot, 
.______ ·--
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some were longer than others and the ·poi·nts were mor0 
dlrawn out-in length they ranged from about an inc:h and 
a half long by about half an inch wJde 1across· the brack to 
two and a half ·inches long. T·hey never wppear to be widt•-.r 
than about half an in·ch. 
I had heard' of this Srtone, but could never get a speci-
men, and' .s-o did not knorw what to look for in the deser-:-d 
camps. 
In June ,of this year (1928) Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Le;::·:!c: 
of T.asman.!i'a were .staying with me. ·Mrs. Leg.ge picked ·uv 
several of the!Se stones and submittedl them to me for dac~si­
fication. They were of .a ty:pe unkn{)!Wll to me, and I advi:'<'d 
her that they were OOdily flaked worn-out tu-hlra·s. M !':'. 
Legge, however, persi.sted iill collecting a few 1and brou:c·-·ht 
them in. That. night we compared them and were fort:t'd 
to the condu:sion th!at they were a new type. 
The next morning I showed one to an: old blackfello\'\, 
at least eighty year.s of age, and· he innnediately recogni:s,_x[ 
them 1and told us the name and use of them. 'They seem i,.l 
be very rare. I have been :searching the -old camps f.or N-~ l,o 
last month, but have only found .one. 
T.he old blackfellow hJas s-ince .shown me how they wne 
made. A stone is selooted that hhs a dean r~ght""'an.cJe 
f:r:acture, the- points or end:s are then chipped away with ~l 
coolkee until the semicircular back ihas been 0;btained. The 
points are the ,woxking par<ts .so tbat very little interest i;; 
taken in1 :the back, but in s'har.pening the ends to a point the 
back must of neces.s,ity be chipped :hack. A lot .of skill is 
needed, as the whole thing very .often shat-ters to p.iece&---
I mad-e two, uru::l~er instr.uctions fr<lOU the old man, but three-
shattered to piece·s, just as I was feeling proud of them, 
T.he tooJ when finished wa.s m-Ounted on a koond·i with min-
d>r:ie -or :spinifex ·gum, and was used in the same way .a;s, th'"' 
pirrie.. 
Kalara ('liter.ally~ cutter or .scraper) were mostly used 
a's .ha-nd tools. 'They wer.e made i:ru the fir:s•t place by using 
a flake a& a (Slli-Oo<thing tool to scra,pe off the roughne.ss left 
a£ter rough -chopp-ing with the tuhla. At first they were 
any keen-edlged flake, but as they were used the edge flaked 
back and was chQp-ped off if the stone was worth it, but when 
the edge .or end had th·ickened! up too muC'h to cut effectively 
the stone was just dropped. and ,a,nother fl-ake picked up. 
Kala-r.a varied .in shape, but a typical specimen wa,s. anything 
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from one and a !half inches -long by -one inch wide up to four 
ami' five •i-nches -long .by one andi a :half inches wide. These 
. tool-s when f.O'Und give one the impression that they have been 
chipped into shwpe .before using; but reaHy the symmetr.ical 
shape is only caused by ~attr1tion in use. Sometimes they 
were chipp_ed ha-ck lby striking on the edge w~th a koolkee, 
with the flat 'Or -cutting edge held- upperm-ost in .the hand-
the resuUJing flaJkes made the so-called chip;ped backed 
knives. In Savage Life in Cent1·al Australia, =page 90, I 
state that these tools were mounted in mindrie p-itch and 
were used .as g<mge:s, but I find tha-t the ka1ara merges into 
the tuhllia, rand what I then ,took to be kalara (scrapers) 
were really long tuhlas (chisels.). 
'The tuhla was the principal tOol used in weap-o-n making, 
it was made f.rom any s-tone tthat would flake right, -that is 
with a thick back and a sharp cutting edge-an ideal shape 
is a semicircle with a b-ulh on the back at the base. A l-ot of 
care was .shown in chipping and selecting these stones from 
the rough muddta (::parent stone). I :have seen a party of 
blacks with pexhaps a hundTed of these laid out for final 
sel!OOtion, ,and after the who-'le lot :had sat :in judgment Dnly 
about a d:Ozen would' be taken. Even after they were 
mounted on the koondi -there WO'Uld be a lot- ()If fine chipping 
to get the i.J.eal semicircular cutting edige, simi'lar W a 
wood-turner's gouge. In use ,these were u,sed wi-th a 
chopping or !adil:ing motion~ the wood! that was being w-orked 
either being ,Sif;uck in the sand or damped by both feet. As 
the .tool became blunt -in use the edge was flaked! off with a 
kooQkee until there was very little of the Sit-one left. 8ome 
worn-out tuh1aSI that I ·have beside rme rare only about a 
quarter of .an inch -wide and two and a ,half inches across. 
These would be at l8ast two .in-ches from back to cu:tting 
edge before being put into use. Tuhla. varied in size from 
about 1an in.chf or even less, wide up to four inches1 across 
the -cutti!ng edge. I have found dozens of w-Jrn-out s·peci-
mens ·orf ·over thTee and a ·half inches wide, hut only four 
per-fect sPecimens have been f-ound here by myself. Th'ese 
were f.ound .rut App:atoonganie Lake rand -were enclosed <in a 
rotten ,string ,bag. 1They measured over four inches acro,ss 
the cutting edge. ,I .gave -them to the late Dr. George Horne, 
and I believe that he -passed them on to the Nati.O>nal Museum. 
Art this ,same lake I found about -half a d-o.zen specimens of a 
pirrie ranging up to five inches rlong by -about an inch wide-
these .al-so were -given to Dr. Horne. I am .indined, to think 
that these gigantic tools were freaks that were made by one 
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man, a Mackfellow who f.or some time followed the fm1hmt•s 
·of .Neay;lon Bros. of Neaylon'.s Swamp, near -Mungt:ranie. 
and later on of Appakoonganie. .Mt both of these plan•s and 
nowhere else .have I found anything approac-hing tlll~-'it: in 
size. At Neaylcm'-s l1ake I found hundreds ,of c:hippd-hack 
knives-i-t w'.a.s. plainly to be seen that they had been chipped 
off the tuhTas. as they got blunt, a dozen or so -flakes "'"~-"'.ll.Jld 
be lying in position and -could' with ,a. little patience be n~­
assembled to ma:ke up a blunt edge of a ,tool. 
Ghlpped-hacked knives, .so called, were t-oo -small b be 
us·ed for ·anything, but •they may occasionally have been U:->l'd 
to ·Open ,a vein ,in the arm to get blood for ceremonial pm-
poses. Any sharp pointed flake or sharp .bone that happened 
to _be handy was used· for this- purpose. 
Knives (yutc-ha-wrunba) were any .sh\Urp-edged ftnkcs. 
The shape mattered little rSO 1-ong as the-y had a sharp nd2c-. 
Any.thing with a -hc-oked curve in it and over five in{_·-hw; 
long was -usUJally .set apiM't as .a fighting knife, -but hr 
·gener,al .purposes, as I have already .st-ated, any ,s:harp-edrc-->d 
'flake wa:s u-s-ed:. If the s·tone kept its edge it was mounkd 
wi~h a handle .made -of minrllrie gum and emu feather.-:; t: 
lf it lo&t i'ts edge ea-sily it was· used f.or the purpose of tlw 
moment .and c.as.t aside. Knives -wer-e usually flaked o~-r a 
-parent -stone that w.as -firmly fixed in the gr-ound. Cer' ai n 
-places were dedi-eate.d -to- the various tribes and the (f!W 
parl-.ti-e.ular tribe was the {)n::ly one -that c-ould- get knive.,s. ft·,_;nl 
that par.ticular loc-ality. The hammer st-ones were kft 
-lyin'g where the l:a.st man had di'oppOO them, but it was f,. 
point of honour to leave ,them. They might be wanted i•1 
·a hurry .some day. The idea of setting apart areas for nne 
particular tribe ;was a device rto keep the yQung men fr()Tn 
ofighting-it was almost .inevitable .that there would be Jt 
-cLash if young men of rival -tr.ibeSl .or :hordes met at .a kniL'-
'fla]dng grourud'---andi the .old men d!id not like war, it m-eant 
-too .much dd..scomfo-r.t and unrest. 
Any flakes that <:arne off im ·a IJ.eaf .sha·pe7 rather thin 
·With .a keel 1and a thumb grip·, ;were set apant for use. a~ a 
-Circumcis,ion -knife-they were saved _caref<ully for this pv·-
pose only. There was1 a lot .of r:ivalry at ·:a circumcision 
~eremony oa.s to who codld pr-oduce ,the best knife. 
Small .sharp-rpoUnted fla-kes- were us-ed as pocket knives 
are used by white men. A -flash y.oung man- would wear ann-
bands -of f-ur .strung on each arm, and in the'se armb.ands he 
.. :wou_ld_have lillJ._ythin:g up to .half a dozen fine knife flake;:;, 
P. & P. Ray. See. Tas-., 1928. Plt.te XXI. 
Fig,-;. 1-7. Stone Implements from Lake Eyre District. Tuhla (chis~ls or 
adzes), hafted • 
P. & P. Roy. Soc. 'i'as., 1928. Plate XXII. 
Figs. 8-18. Stone Implements from Lake Eyre District. Worn-out, 
dlst"a1.·dt1d tuhla. 
P. & P. Roy. Soc. Tas., 1928. Plate XXIII. 
Figs. 19-29. Stone Implements from Lake Eyre District. Kallara (hand 
scrapers), not hafted. 
P. & P. Roy. Soc. Tas., 1928. Plate XXIV. 
Figs. 30-33. Merna wadna, used SJlso as gravers. 
P. & P. Roy. Soc. Tas., 1928. 
. i ... ~~ 
Figs. 34-45. Pirrie {12) (gravers), drill points, hafted. 
Plate XXV . 
P. & P. Roy. Soc. T:::s., 1928. Plate XXVI. 
Figs. 46, 4 7. Vaginal knives. 
P. & Po Roy. Soc. Tas., 1928. Plate xxvn. 
Fir,-,;. 48-.~6. Knives, general and fi~hting. 
P. & P. Roy. Soe. Tas., 1928. Plate XXVIII. 
Figs. 57-GO. ACTolites (obsidian bombs). Called "Emu Eyes" by the 
natives, :;;nil we:·e rolled or wrapped up into balls made of hair and fur 
st•ing and 'Pelted at Emus when they came into water. 
P. & P. Rcy. Soc. Tas., 1928. Plate XXIX. 
Figs. 61, 62. Hand a'Xl! (R. W. Legge collectio-n), Lake EyJ"e District. 
Lowel' figur~. Side view of same. 
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'T-hey would all be hand~ed rwith mindrie gum :and would 
'Sometimes be used .as fighting knives. When using them 
for fighting the tr.ibesman would :Place three of them in the 
-palm of the :hand with the .points .sticking out between the 
fingers. He would then close the h.and rand! the three knives 
would stick .out ,and would be us·ed like claws. They were 
n1ore feared than the large knives. 
Another use to which these sma11 flakes. were put wa'S 
to mark a -body that .had :been ·kiUed by a kurdaitc.ha :party 
-to shOiW that the man had been killed lawfully. When used 
for this purpose a string :ef feathers from the breast of 
the :pink galah about &ix inehesr long would be attac-hed to 
the flake wLth mindrrie, and the flake would be pushed into 
the wound made :by the spear m:in of the party. This 
-practice is very sjmi1ar to ·the use made .O'f the sma.ill knife 
(kozuka) <.1arried by the old Japanese Samurai. 
In ex.plamati<On, the kurdaitcha <party alway;s cDnsiste-d 
of three persons and ,they were appninted a.s avengers· when 
someone had committed an offence ·against triba~ law. Each 
one was- .armed differently, :and the duty .of the first man, who 
carried boomerangs, was to bring down the offender; then 
the .second man, or No. 2, had, to s;pear him, tb-e-n N-o. 3 had to 
-finally kill him with a club. Djrootly No. 3 had battered the 
skull No.. 1 rwould place the feathered :knife :im_ the s-pear 
wound and leave it there. 
The U r'llbunnra tr.ibe d1iffered slightly in the way they 
mounted, the knife.. They woul·d! use :any ·rough flake, bound 
<>n •to a stick about ·&teen inches long together with a short 
tail of white fur, of late yea·rs made from .the wh~te tips 
of a rabbit's tail. This was left in the wound in the same 
-manner as the smaller knife Df the Wonkonguru. 
Anortilier type of knife was used for the c-orresponding 
operation on women itO that of sUb-incision on men. Th-e one 
operatiom, that of sub-incision, made it necessary to perform 
an operation {)ill the women. The knife that was used f.Jr 
this ·punpose was .selected fo-r 1its keen edlge, it had· to be thick 
on the back so that it .would nnt cut up·ward:s and injure R 
vital organ, the ;back was carefully chipped until it was too 
blu:n!t to curt and the knife was then used and thrown aw.ay-
it was very rarely used a second time. 
An ideal shape for this knife was about 3 inches long 
.aOO an inioh and a half wide, slightly hooked on the cutting 
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edge and about three-quarters of an inch wide 011 the chipped 
ba,ck. These knives are very rare in this country-sub-inci-
sion was not generally practised. 
The ground stone axe does not seem to ·have been gener-
ally used. A hand axe very like a .gigantic tuhla seems to 
have been more favoured. These were so 'chipped ,that when 
held in the .h:and the cutting edge was a!1; right angle t.o the 
line of the wrist when the tool was held firmly; it was used' 
with a chopping downward motion. 
There is no doubt that all od' the tools were evolved from 
the simple flake. One cannot ·he1p •notic!in;g, when handling-
them in bulk, ho-w the Jmife either devel(lps into the pirrie 
or the scraper, the scr.~per in turn merges into the tuMa. 
U would be a simp'le matter to ·pick up a series that would 
show the pro,cess of evolution. 
The use of stnne tools muslt have been before the Moora 
era as they have no Moora to represent the stone too~s. Any-
one who did or discovered .anything for the benefit of the-
tribes became a Moora a!1; de~th, such .as. the man who in-
ti1oduced fire, or the man who dis.covered the boomerang, or 
who introduced 'circumcision, but I have never discovered a 
single stone tool Moora. 
The cylindro-conical and conkal stones were the em-
blems of the Mooras. They were usually in pairs and were 
held by the oldest descendant of the o,r~gin:al Moora. They 
were supposed never to be taken away from the .home place 
of the M-oora, but his descendant had the keeping of them. 
They were usually buried .in the sand, so that it often hap-
pened that Wlhen the holder of ·a Moora died the burial p1lace 
was not known, 1and as no -one hut rt;he lawful -o,wner kne\V 
what Moora they r~presented, they became valueless. They 
were always treated with respect and left severely alone, 
because they might represent .some wicked .Moora who would 
punish anyone who meddled with them. The pa·irs usuaJl)r 
consis,ted of one stout stone and one thin stone. The thinner 
one always represented. the female element. If the holder 
wished to ·in'tercede with the Moora he would grease the 
stones-if he wanted s-omething for a !Woman, he would: 
grease the male stone with a mixture of fat and red ochre; 
if he .wanted help for a man 1he would anoint the female· 
stone. The male stone wou'ld never help or intercede to a. 
man, but would exe,rdse al.J of its v.irtue or strength for a: 
woman, and the female element responded' in the same w_aY· 
The holder of a Moora ·had a very real power over the tnbe-
6. 
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I had the Moora who once held .all of this country. He was 
the Moo11a who discovered the use of red .ochre, and I could 
and still can command any one of the local branch of the 
Wonk-onguru to do anything I Hke, and I wHl have the· 
assistance of all ,o:f the -old men here to enf-orce my order. 
So long as I hold the Red Ochre Moora I represent the head· 
of that totem or murdu. 
W·e are at preserut suffering from the most severe 
drought, and the -o[d men frequently sugges.t that I should 
anoint my Mooras with red ·ochre to get them to send r.ain. 
The Aboriginals of this part did not use skin rugs or 
make use ,of skin (except for ·s•kin water bags), but 25 years 
ago I lived among the Kokatha and .Parnkalla blacks over 
albout Tarcoola and along the coast fr-om Port Lincoln to 
Fowler's Bay 1on the west coast of Sol.llth Australia. These 
people used skin rugs, hut .did not use any stone tools in the· 
preparation of them. The skiin was torn off the animal, 
not cut off, there was never .any flesh adhering, the skin was, 
pegged out with wooden pegs in some sh'ady place until dry, 
· and was then sewn into the .shape required with a bone awl 
and anima~ sinew. When the rug was completed it was. 
scored ·across diagonally in opposite directions-so that ;_t 
made a diamond pattern-with an ·opossum or mbbit's tooth 
set in grass-tree gum. Of course :a stone knife was used 
to make an orpening in the skin so that the hunter could 
get his fingers in to ;pull the skin, but the knife was never 
used to cut the skin off the body. 
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